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MEN & WOMEN OF COURAGE
Henry Dill Gifford was born 28th of April, 1827, Reading, Wayne County, New York, the son of



Alpheus Gifford and Anna Nash. Alpheus was
born to Noah Gifford and Mary Boweman
Gifford 28th of August, 1793. Anna Nash was
born to Azor Nash and Lucy Shaw Nash 17th of
February,1800. Alpheus and Anna were married
27th of April, 1817. Henery Dill was the 5th child
in the family and the 4th son. During his early
childhood, he with his family, traveled a great
deal. His father Alpheus, was a "free lance"
minister and went wherever he felt he was
needed. Alpheus was a deeply religious man and
taught his children the will of the Lord as he
interpreted the Bible.

When Henry Dill was a young boy of 5, in 1830,
his father met some men who had claimed they
had the everlasting Gospel. Alpheus read the
book of Mormon and the spirit of the Lord
revealed to him the truthfulness of the Gospel
therein contained. He was baptized, ordained a
Priest, and returned home, with 5 books of
Mormon, to Taigo County, Pennsylvania, where
his family and fiends lived and distributed the
Books of Mormon amongst them. Soon after,
Alpheus, along with his brother Levi and several
friends, went to Kirtland, Ohio, where the
Church was now located and there, Levi and
friends were baptized and Alpheus was ordained
an Elder. They returned home, rejoicing in their
new found religion. There, and in the regions
round about, they baptized many. The gifts of the
Gospel were made manifested amongst the Saints
in that place, signs followed those who believed,
the sick were healed, devils were cast out, some
prophesied, some spoke with new tongues and
some interpreted. In fact, the gifts were enjoyed
to a great extent.  (Two years later, in April,
1832, Alpheus, accompanied by 4 other
Missionaries, were in the Mendon, New York
area and there, Alpheus baptized Heber C.
Kimball, and one of his companions, Eleazure
Miller, baptized Brigham Young. Heber and
Brigham, having two years earlier, been

introduced to the Book of Mormon, which had
first been bought by Phineas Young, from Joseph
Smith's brother Samuel, and Phineas gave it to
Brigham Young and through Brigham it eventually
got to Heber C. Kimball.)

History of the Church, Vol.4, Pg.109, Footnotes
                  
[Alpheus Gifford was born in Adams township,
Berkshire county, Massachusetts, August 28,
1793.  At the age of eighteen, having scarcely
sufficient learning to enable him to read the Bible,
he commenced preaching the Gospel, not for
hire, but for the salvation of souls.  In 1817, he
married Anna Nash, who bore him seven sons
and three daughters.  In the spring of 1831,
hearing of the doctrines taught by Joseph Smith
be made diligent inquiry and found they were
scriptural and was baptized and ordained a
priest; he brought home five books of Mormon
which he distributed among his friends; he was
then living in Tioga County, Pennsylvania.  Soon
after he went to Kirtland, Ohio, to see the
Prophet Joseph Smith and the brethren, when he
was ordained an elder; he was accompanied by
his brother Levi, Elial Strong, Eleazer Miller,
Enos Curtis, and Abraham Brown, who were
baptized.  On returning to Pennsylvania he
preached and baptized many, among whom was
Heber C. Kimball.  The gifts of the Gospel were
enjoyed by many, signs followed those who
believed; devils were cast out; the sick were
healed; many prophesied; some spake with new
tongues; while others interpreted the same.  Mr.
Calvin Gilmour, with whom Brother Gifford had
previously been associated in preaching, heard
him speak in tongues and interpret.  Gilmour
declared he understood the languages and that
they were interpreted correctly, and that he knew
Gifford had no classical learning; but that he
would rather be damned than believe in
Mormonism.  
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A
pril 14th, 1832, B

righam
 Y

oung w
ent forw

ard and w
as baptized by Eleazer M

iller, and the next day, or the day follow
ing, A

lpheus G
ifford cam

e into m
y shop w

hile I w
as form

ing a vessel upon the w
heel, and  w

hile conversing w
ith m

e upon the subject of this w
ork, I said, "B

rother A
lpheus, I am

 ready to go forw
ard and be baptized."  I jum

ped up, pulled off m
y

sleeves rolled up to m
y shoulders, and w

ent the distance of one m
ile w

here he baptized m
e in a sm

all stream
 in the

to ordain m
e an elder but I plead w

ith him
 not to do it, as I felt m

yself unw
orthy of such a calling, and such an office.]

A
lpheus and fam

ily started for Jackson C
ounty, M

issouri som
etim

e in June, 1831. H
is w

ife A
nna N

ash, had been given earlier a prom
ise of seeing her children all safely in Zion. They traveled 100 m

iles by land, stopped at O
lean Point, w

here a boat w
as built, in w

hich A
lpheus, his brother Judiah, 

boat over the gravel and sandbars, till they got to O
ld Franklin, w

here they stayed about tw
o w

eeks. A
lpheus m

ade baskets, all the w
ay dow

n the river to produce som
ething to eat and w

ear. There, his brother Judiah stopped, apostatized and joined the M
ethodists

There, they found W
illiam

 H
arris and w

ife and her m
other, w

ife of Peter D
ustin, w

ho w
as then presiding over the B

ranch at the B
atson Settlem

ent, in Jackson C
ounty, M

issouri. ( W
e w

ill m
ention here, before they started on their journey, som

e of the children had the m
um

ps and w
hile at W

arren, m
ost got the m

easles and before they got to
quite unpleasant. A

braham
 B

row
n's child died at W

illiam
 H

arris's.
They continued their journey to M

aryette, O
hio, w

here they stayed som
e tim

e. A
lpheus m

ade baskets and the older tw
o boys picked

w
ould com

e on such a boat. Elija N
ew

m
an follow

ed the boat five m
iles dow

n
back up the river to Elija N

ew
m

an's place. The tow
n w

as called C
olum

bia. They stayed w
ith Elija N

ew
m

an through the w
inter, and w

as assisted by B
rother Elias and a John H

igbee, w
ith w

hom
 they journeyed to Independence, M

issouri, w
here they landed in the

B
ig B

lue em
ptied into the M

issouri R
iver. W

hile there, A
lpheus and A

nna's children,
M

oses w
as born on the banks of the R

ound G
rove, M

ay 16, 1833, in a sm
all, one-sided cabin, built by the side of a large oak log that form

ed the back of the cabin.
Sam

uel K
endall states that "The spirit of persecution soon becam

e the order of the tim
es am

ongst those w
ho w

ere not of us, for they that w
ere not for us, w

ere against us." A
bout m

id sum
m

er, A
lpheus m

oved to the B
atson Settlem

ent w
here Peter D

ustin Presided
saints w

ere shot dow
n, som

e w
ere beaten w

ith clubs,
the building and then destruction by fire spread throughout the land, until m

any of the Saints had to leave on foot.
of N

ovem
ber, 1833. Sam

uel K
endall G

ifford states that " there w
e beheld a strange and beautiful scene. To all appearance, brilliant stars, or balls of fire, falling like rain upon the earth and upon the w

ater."
O

n the 19th, they crossed the river into C
lay C

ounty, w
here they had a short rest from

 persecution, but not long, for those D
em

ons in hum
an form

, led by G
ills, O

w
ens and others, w

ere not content w
ith w

hat they had done, but soon m
ade their w

ay into C
lay C

o
the Saints. They w

ent to Liberty, the chief tow
n of the country, to m

ake arrangem
ents to carry out their plans. O

n their return, they passed a cow
-yard, w

here Sam
uel K

endall G
ifford said it w

as getting dark and
believe as he did. To w

ish harm
 to anyone and especially, that the cruel hand of death should be laid upon them

, w
as unthinkable. B

ut never-the-less, I said, " I hope they w
ill get drow

ned before they get across the river." The first new
s I heard in the m

o
him

self of his boots and clothes and landing safe on the Jackson side of the river, som
e m

iles below
 the landing. H

e, how
ever, w

as naked and far from
 hom

e and had to pass through a large bottom
 of nettles that w

as densely thick. Im
agine a naked m

an in a th
lucky than O

w
ens.) H

e took hold of a horse's tail and hung on till very near the shore,
O

w
ens w

as hum
iliated to hide him

self behind a log and w
hen the B

elle of the country passed by, he received her petticoat to hide his nakedness, till he could
tim

e to labor unm
olested.

Som
etim

e in 1835, a large body of M
issourians got together and form

ed three resolutions as follow
s:

1. The M
orm

ons m
ust leave the county forthw

ith.
2. The M

orm
ons m

ust scatter like other people and say nothing about their religion.
3. That if they didn't com

ply w
ith either of the above resolutions, the cold hand of death w

ould be laid upon all, 

   w
ithout reservation.


